Contributions of immunoglobulin heavy and light chains to antibody specificity for lysozyme and two haptens.
Chain recombination experiments with a set of structurally and/or functionally related antibodies were performed to assess the role of the heavy (H) and light (L) chains in determining antigen specificity. The results demonstrated that specificity for hen egg white lysozyme vs two haptens (dinitrophenyl or galactan) is H chain determined and for one set of proteins could be attributed specifically to the H3 region. In contrast to hapten vs lysozyme specificity, when reassociated molecules derived from structurally unrelated antibodies that bound nonoverlapping epitopes on lysozyme were tested, localization of binding to a particular epitope on lysozyme could be predominated by either H or L chains. Furthermore, in some cases, unique specificities distinct from those of either parental antibody were formed. Replacement of the native L chain with an isotypically homologous L chain was more likely to restore high affinity protein binding than was replacement of a less related L chain. When isotypically homologous L chains were compared in association with the same H chain, fine specificity profiles were sensitive to substitutions in as few as two residues that could be attributed to somatic mutation. These results demonstrate that both affinity and specificity derive from very subtle interactions between H and L chains and provide examples of how VH assembly, VL-VH pairing, and somatic mutation could contribute to development and maturation of the specificity repertoire.